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if Peice U Rejected.
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yORK-SSiSRYSEil 
OfFERiP

K/€derieloo. B.,' Om. 10.—Thu 
r-:.ort 1> current here that York
sundry U one Of the

R. U. Saneon, ConaervatlTe. la M P 
elect for the rldlnR. ’

With’ DUyuit 'if 
Ltifiatioi k Refued.

Him York. Dec. 10—Unde* 
kMdUt 'Oe Y'alera'a Blranite courie" 
ilt World In commenting on hl« re
tail to icccpt the agreement ilgned 
|g hondon. m)s he haa eliminated 
Uiuelf a« leader of the IrUb cauae. 

Tie World In part layi;
-la undertaking to prerent its ra- 

lUciUon ne relinuuUhed the leader- 
aip to ArUnr Griffith and Michael
mnUUtt «« la-aiajagM.apaaa.

Ulp to ArUnr Griffith 
-hOlns.
1i the triumph of conneila of mo- 

lAUon on the London conference.nAUon --------------------- ----
Su Fein delegates have won 
trkads anil adberenU for the poll 
af Irish aelf-gorernment. All oi

and a goT<inH rrvc ouiio »uu • euTcruaieui oi 
a* people of Ireland by Irish people 
for Irhh people, will be awaited with 
irmpathetle Interest. In the United 
ftstai Sinn Pein would alienate the 
u»ort of coontlesa loyal friends of 
Irtlasd. if it sbonld permit itself to 
W Billed by ‘De Valera Into reject- 
in tke treaty."

The Tunes says; "De Valera's 111- 
tlBid outbreak Is to be judged by 
rtit kas gone before. It confirms 
Om latlBstions that he haa been

NO NEW CANDIDATES 
FOR CIPIC HONORS

_J^0. VANCOUVER ISLAND.-BRinSH COLUMBIA. DECEMBER 10.1921

Powers Bind Themselves 

To Guard Existing Rights
ciri/4 •_

CED PROTECTION 
6ILLINTRODD0

and Dominions in Pacific

with the Federal elecllona now 
Urougn and nomlauilon day for tbi 
Munlcip.1 Council lesa than a month 
off Iniereat Is now being centred In 
he local election. .VomlnaUon Day 

Is January 9,b and polling will Uke 
pl^e three days Uter. January 12.

To date no new candidates have

ARTHUR GRIFFITH 
limyTOSDCCEED 

EAIONDE VALERA

• niered the flrid 
ti ifieialthough 1..... . 

two of the a...c ..I two OI me aldermen might 
change their wards. Aid. Plants baa 
signified hli IntenUon of dropping 
out for the coming year but all the 
other members on the present Coun
cil. Including Mayor Busby will leek

IRISH BISHOPS 
STRONCLYSlIPPORT 

TERHSOFPEACE

Irishmen.”«aa reanuDSDio inanmen.
TkeTUaei refers to the general 

utUMte expressed throagbont 
Iks CikM States at the terms of the 
sRsoNtHd says that If tbe*IrUb 
ta u ima of madness" sbonld re- 

M> b. a* sympathy for.the Irlsb 
aw">otld disappear la anlreraal

MS high THOM80V i>E.AD

A1 14.J0 last eraning the death 
«nrred of Hay Parks, wife of Hugh 
^*on. Pins street. The deoeaa- 
ri *aa a natire of Tranent. East Do
nas. Scotlaad. M years of age. and 
W tedded In Nanaimo for Mraral 

^ur months ago aha 
•V»«d from a rlalt to relatlrea in 
«WUBd. and had been In 111 health 

iWdnce. She Is surrlTed by her 
‘mWud sDd two chllden.

Tbs fuaeral will uk« place from

Terms
ned.

tOioold Be RmJ.

Belfast, Dec. I#. — Irish Inde
pendent today announces that It haa 
recelred the following ozpreaalona of 
opinion from meaiber«.^t the hier-

hoB of Leader.

SIRJAMES<RAIGHAS
TALK WITH PREMIER

Regina, pw. 10—Lagiautlon pro- 
ridUg for the usUbllabtnent of a 
burenu for child protection and the 
adoption of children will featnre the 
new work to co.ne before the Sas
katchewan Legislature wLlch open 
od yeMerday. ”***“

------------------------------- katehewan Legislature wLlch open-
r, . , _ od yeMerday. ”***“

Draft of Propoid Treaty Between Uaited Sutes, Great Britaia, France
and Japaneoe Hag Akeady Been InitialM by RejreieiiUtiTea— the“™mproTemMt''o“
Agreement k to b. Ratified hjTZJnU oT^I^
Nations.

Ue fulfillment of details to follow, pares the way to acc^tance of the

TeaVe^ X’c^lmu^tT’t'^" -1!.^expect^ to contribute to the settlement of the Chinese question

»"»et the harmoulon. accord

------------- glo-Japun

Confe^ Between Northern Ire- 'Y 
kiid nnd Britiili Premiers toI“°“ 
Cortimie Today. '

London. Dec. 10—DUpatebes to 
the morning newspapers generally 
confirm the ----------------------------------------

ed Uat the split In Up Dali Bireann 
Cabinet la not likely to prerent raU- 
flcaUon of Ue peace treaty by the 
Sonthern DUh ParlUroent, alUongh 
news differ sa to whether the ma
jority in lu faror wiU be large 

lall.
If the DaU Etraann ratifies the a- 

greement, Eamonn De Valera "the 
new ,dle hard," as one BelUst news
paper describes him. will, according 
to some reralonar: resign as head of 
the Dali gorernment, and Arthur

the IrUh^ac. agreement. | g^ould tbU occur. Auatln Stack.
CardlnaMLoguT^ '̂^m'in fsmr of . “ccur. Austlo Stack,

the treaty ^tag ' ratlfl^ *^lnklP ‘̂“'^‘®’’ “•*
De Valera lu his declaration i * *“''**“• Minister of Defence,
nnfalriy r. p^dkdS^ ^ec  ̂H" W» example
meellnc of ths Miahnna ■ I ainat me treaty,
week. The country whould Iw ron. I Jnniea Craig. Ulster Premier,
suited." Icoaferred with Prime Minister Lloyd

Archbishop Gllmarden is onoied r"®'"*® «“d «>•»' eonrer-'

a feTor Vf

the proposed treaty between the Un
ited Slates. Great Britain. France and 
Japan which is to supplant the An- 
glo-Japunese AlUance and pare the 
way for the acceptance of the Ameri- 

proposals for the na»al reduc- 
_ was formally laid before the 

^diJe '’y lB«nator

It Is a ten year agreement Ui which 
le four nations bind themselTM

•I IS a ten year agreement ic 
the four nations bind themsel.,. 
respect their existing rlghu. Insular 

and Dominions In the 
tlsputes

------------• dlplo-
jojnt confer-

possesslons i
P.iclflc and In the case of dli 

settled byf»>lch .......................... ......
macy they agree to

Any one of the parties may wltli- 
draw on giving twelve months' no-

The treaty requires conflrmaUon 
by the U. 8. Senate.

U. 8. Senatoyu. D. eenatqy Dodge presented the 
treaty to the conference, tybieh read* 
as follows:

1. The high contmctiai partiaa
s between the

pect their rights in reUtJen to their .—---------
the Pacificminions in regions

tSsse of 1OI AWHUpTfiyiiU

"If there should deveUtte bqjween 
any of the hmh etmtradOng'itsrtlee

iircaoisuop uumaroeo is quoted 
aa saying he is strongly in favor of
ratification of the peace treaty algn-l _-----------------------------
“• -- ............ I JUDGES APPOINIED

ny OI me nimi amtradang'psrtlee 
- controversy arlsiag oet of any Pa
cific question and Involving their 
said rights, which are aot satiafao- 
torlly setUed <by diplomacy and likely

happily sobslatlng between them, 
they shaU invite the high contracUng 
partlis to a joint conference to which 
the whole subject si,all be referred 
tor consAdcrMtlon and adjustment.

n the said rlgbta are threaten- 
ed by an aggressive action of any 
other power, the high contracting par 
ties shall communicate with one an
other fnUy and frankly in order to 
arrive at an understanding as to the 
most efficient measures to be taken, 
jointly and separately, to meet exi
gencies of the particular situation.

1 This agreement shall remain in

flNEPROGRIWIE 
FOR SAND CONCERT

VANCOOVERHOrm 
RE-OPEN FOR SHE 

OFNAITLIOHOR

Cornnvommonity singln* la to form a 
feature In the concert to be given by 
the .Sanalmo Silver Comet Band con
cert at the Dominion Theatre Sunday 
OTenIng. The programme, which Is

shlp of Mr. J. Lewis. U one of the 
’^*.'’’1 Bie Do
minion Tbestre sbonld be packed to 
caparliy for this occasion. The pro
gramme WiU be as foUows;

, ----- - BUBii remain in
force for ten years from the time It 
shall Uke effect and aft( ’eueci ana aner the expir
ation of the said period It shall con
tinue to be in force subject to the 
right of any of the high contracUng 
parties to terminate It npon twelve 
months' notice.

4. Thin agreement shall be ratl- 
«ed as soon aa possible in accord
ance with the constitutional methods 
of the high contracting parties and 
shall take effect on deposit of the 
ratifications- which shall lake place 
at Washington, and thereupon the 
agreement between Great Britain 

■ Japan which concluded at Lon- 
- July IS. l»ll, sliaU Urmln

■tfc"

affirmed.
lUvea of the four-powers as

)w After-
— .v.ruwa? OJ MT. J. Tti

W Victoria road, tomorrow after- 
o'clock. Rev. Mr.-Lister

Uemest ought 
of peaee and

TttDE UNION EXPENSES
TAP GlGANnC JUMP

the Yorkshire Post this 
^h»w been submitting en analy- 
»«fUi« trmie, union balan

Increased over 100

propaganda. The NaUoMl 
?*"**Fmen heads the .llet. 

^5.000 pound, spent on man-

seaasaaawwwM Wi

ed by the Irish oeiagauon.
Archbishop Hartlck said: "I hopi 

the pMce tiwaty wUl be ratified."
Olshop Brown Rigg: "1 am heartily 

tn favor of ratification."
Blmhop O'Doherty:*"! favor rati- 

fleaHlon. I cannot underatand tb< 
President'! announcement."

- —--------------1 think tke •«-

appointment of the Hon. HompLrey 
MelUsh. judge of the Supreme Court 
of Nova Scotia to be local judge t"

y In Irelead.-
to'uror of

ratification."
-Bishop Mulbem does not want to 

Interfere at Ihie stage.

------ ---- the Admiralty uitib

Nova Scotia, is conuined In 
week's official Gasette.

Want PBOfliBnroN
CANDIDATBt ELECTED 

Toronto. Dec. 1«—Of. the sixty- 
seven eandidhtee in the FederU eleo- 
tion who replied to the qnestlon on

..-..kfwui— ___ . kC

e. 15 beve b
elected. Of these ten are Progno- 

loee pletform favora Domln-slvee whose pmxiorm levors uomin- 
lon-wlde prohibition. a^cJi «»t these 
ekplalBs hii sttHode In hk own way 
but along tha Maes of the teppm'- 
kace pUa^ In 
form.

FOR NOVA Sd)TlA
OtUwa. Dec. 10— .Notice of the 

appointment of the Hon. HompLre.v

OI ivova BcoriB to be local J 
Admlrelty of the Bxcbeqnor Court 
and for the Admiralty tllvialon of

-Notice It also gaietted of the sk 
>t tA puisne judge of thSpolntment tA puisne judge of 

Snpreme Court of Nova BcoUa of T. 
8. Rogers. KX;.. Halifax.

FORD TOURING. 19X1 model, pri 
vately owned, aboslntely aa good u 
new; new Urea. Owner forced to 
tell. Only |S75. McLaughlin teles. 
C. A. Bate. Chapel Rfreet.

ATTENTION !i 

P«ttor Alex. Ritefeui
orvAHceevE*

FOB

T(HAi4[|».
J. W. S. MOUBOH, D. a 1

OLD COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL REmTS

Ltmdo»j, ivee. 10-^ Beaulte loo

Longue Soccer games leayad In the 
Old Couiury today are os follows; ^ 

BNGUSH UUOFK I
First Divi-.iun— ^ |

SIR SAM HUGHES LEFT
AN ESTATE OF $800,000

Toronto. Dec. 10— Sir tern Hugh
es. former minister of mlHtla. was 
worth 9800.009 when be died. His 
............. la almost entirely made up oi
Victory bonoi. sir Sem liquid 
hla stock boldlagi and made Invosl- 
ment in victory bonds a year before 
Us death. At the time of his death 
he sun held considerable real eaUte 
U the vest and coal lands U the 
Crow's Nest Paoe district. The whole 
kstate ia divided among Lady Hughes 
Lis Km Oen. Garnet Hnghes, now in 
Inland, and the two daughlert. Mrs 
lakron Green at Toronto, end Miss

BUefcbnrn R. 1 
^ Birmingham 2. CHdham 0. 
Bolton W. t. Mancceater C. *. 
Burnley L Huddemfietd 0.

' Uverpool 2, Aston VIBa 0. 
kfanchesler U. 1. Bradford C. l.
Middieeboro 1

ffiiefflsid U. 1, Tottenham 0. 
Sundoflnnd {. Cardiff i.
W. Broawteh T, Csvrtoii 1.

Bamaler 0. Rotherham i. 
Bradford 1. Hull 1.
Bristol *. Bnry •. 
aniAo* 1. Tke Wodntedey t. 
Crystal Palae* 6, Aake 2. 
Felhaai 1. Blackpool *.
Leeds t. Nboa C. 1.
^ lirimm l. Oerhy C, I.
l«MllnshaB J. a Shields ».

POUCEHAVENO
POWER FOR ACTION

GtyWaRelWJetoTdieActk. 
U-ta After ifcgRnt^^

—kouver. B. C„ pei. lo.-m .. 
effort to bring the beer question to 
“ showdown," g number of botela la 

■ ‘ken- bars for

.........o k.u oe as loi----------
Opening—"O Canada" .. (Lavenoe) 
March-"Sons of Australia” ...

- Mr mu,~ ....< i

voci- tero. tei‘,;;;i'
Grand ChorM! ^al^Sah '............

March, "iEkms qf the'̂ ve*”.*”'!*'* 
- ".......................(Brldgood)

bomb R.\PL06iOR.
Thurles. Ireland. Dec. 10— As a 

■alnload of released Interns of Bally 
enlar camp entered tha stettoo hereLuu sieiioo nere 

inlng several bombs wer^ex- 
Injnrlng Three of the releoa-pfidrd. lhjSrlng Three oTThe

ed nkn. one of them seriously 
persons In the crowd around tl

be sale of malt liquors and s rush
ing business was done on Friday

>r beer as a refraabmeat.
The remarkable increase in tbe

of'th'T*
Drii?* '■or months pro-
PriMors of bone-flde hotels said Uiey 
Wve marked Ume in the hope tb« 
some provision for the tale of boar 

,T‘"k*. i" .“Mr eetabllah-
menu would be made. 

Absence of anysmmM
Md driven to desperaUon Uey s

r.^ . k ‘ , *''“'b *r* al
leged to be seUIng beer, they have 
forced matUrs to aa laeue..k.k™ Lu«LL«rs lo aa laeue.

Local policing anlhorlUes'ln ■ 
today decided there was no

« qniu rvomary 
vlrtnre of the newwuMUt aj Tint

charter power, the city of Vancou- 
al hadoontrol and regulation 

of all clubs Within the municipality. 
Some eighteen hotel bars holding 
“'orpointlon righu as clnbt which

^n. one oi inem seriously. Some 
~ns In the crowd around the plat 
n we^ slightly hurt by splinters.

LANDRU MA1TCHEAT
I^EXEaTIO.NERS

Verealllos. Dec. 10.—Henri Desire

HIGH SCHOOL DEFEATS
FORESTERS BY 5 TO 0

Oambali," it 
cell. Tbe prisoner .kuB nrwoner was round guilty 
of murder in the first degree. £>d 
»enteceed to rtoath last week. He 
was charged with the muwler of ten 
women, to whom he te said to hare 
promised marriage, and tbe son of 
one of the women.

>ast.vi jn/rKuon __
>pen«d for the idle of bger t„ lb,b«- 
hcr.-i tppear to have a clear f'eld of

The High School football team de
feated the Foresters at Dovrfl Square

lead of two goals, and In the second 
period the Foresters were placed en
tirely on the defensive three more 

St them.goals being placed sgalnst'tnem. irer 
ih School Lowe, Smith and Mo-the High 

Kenxie si

FORTY-nVE YEARS AGO.
■ tke OehnuM «f the Fre.

mine*

CHEVROLET 5-Pas.engw I»20 
modal; looks like a new car; good 
Urea. A rtad bargain. Only tS»6. 
McLsmghlln Selea. C. A. Bate. Chapel 
Btreec

J
J apenins

TWENTTjmrK TEABS AGa

■ K.‘;i

lOMIIIIOI
U$TiaiE5 TODAY

ew have. howefSj^^takan 
do oertalB work about

(Whose sermons ■
ih the "

WILL LECTURE ONWILL LECnWt

RniirEwiiit,iN.ijiii
—IN THE—

•MFElUlWr flUL SS.
(COMMERCIAL irru^.1

aOJECT: *SUBJECT:

God’s OpiniDiMrf the 
DisariMneiit 
Conftreice

{ ththW vn« ? - •**
* Wh. *"*** *’““*• ^ ArnsagmIAMi past or mtamt 
n«? »‘ll tbe WorM'i Psmo-Dm break, and. Oh

MEETING STARTS 8 pm.^ ^ . MEETING a

KTSE

Scholls Foot Expert
wm DC HR—

Our.Store To-Day
Httt.

lOlAgrS are CHEAPER 
INVESTIGATE
ocRVARramr'

PB0NE2
BOK OF CIRCLE sausage: ^

IAMIIOIEAUPRODDCECO..LTD.
^ , QUAim-----8ERV1CL

Nanaimo. B. C
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Your Mortgage Payincnt!
sow WILL YOU nNAMCB ITI

TY B mdr far the doe oa
D voormotw. PatdiigaddsoD^ 
Cwdfik of the Mwont tmch month 
•ma TOO worry at tha cad of the 
■ad dm intafeat your account hm

1

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

_CAntAL . . ..5.50JJCO
NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird, liiatgcr.

HK I

iJ
Nanaimo Free Press

The Naaataao Free rrtw l*rintliiK A 
PablliOanK Cvmvmnr. UA.

. T. B. BOOTH. Maaasta-.

s.lmkr. D«:™bo lo; 1921.
FCTIU: TACnCB.

The nnml»er of «e»t* doflnlialy 
won by tbo Melghen Ooremment has 
ihnmlt to 48. wh«ch U a HtUe mora 
than a fifth of tho nwmberahip 
the Houm of Commona. We are quite 

diaaat-1 that while general di«
iafaction with the Gorernmenfa re
cord wa» the chief factor contribut
ing to the debacle, a great many elec- 
tor« were turned againat the admin- 
Utratlon by the craaa ahenrdHiei that 
marked ita campaign on the hua-

warlng thf Hag, imputing eedltion 
and ‘ un-CanarnanUm’’ to the Liber
ate and Progr

Stearman-i Store, kindly lent tor the; 
purpose by Mayor Busby, no effort, 
has been aperod lo make the” I I
aion a memorabie one. Tbe object'qu,,, 
It to ralte funds for the Chapter’*

da would be mined and abeorbed 
into the United States, far from Im- 
prealng the electorate farorably nn- 
........................ 1 to place a corald-
ersble number of conatltuencies 
the Liberal and Prugreaelre oolam 
n la nouwonhy tbaT some of

collar id^ lost their leata— 
which, by tbs way. had been repre- 
amted by CanaereaUeea Cor many 
years. Amithar ilgulflcaat feature 
IB thta

^ The futura of tha National Ubarai 
dhd CaunuaUee Party wilt be rtow
ed with latauMt. It M sot tmpfoha- 
Me that than wiU he another eoh' 
Taatioa of Its toltodun and a reor- 
guaiutlon which will be marked by 
the tabetUatioa of "Con*erTatlT(

•at la «pn to qaeatioa.

POPULAR VANCOUVER
LAWYER GOES SOUm

- S. 8. Taylor.
K.C.. who wtu ahortly go to Call- 
toTBte tor hie hesHh, was prctanted 
by a Bomber of legal conferee with

NOTORIOUS BANDIT MAKES 
ESCAPE FROM DEATH caL

Little Rock. Ark.. Dec. 10.—Tom 
Slaughter, notortona bandit of the 
Southweet. tiaged one of the mo«t 
daring and spectacular prlion breaks 
In eouthweaiom criminal hltlory 
early yeeterday when he escaped 
from the death cell of the state pen
itentiary here.

Following hit emape With »U other

Slaughter spent five hours wander
ing around Inalde the 
before making bit final

spent ft 
intide ‘;rh't

PIANH COMi’l£TK FOB
BASTION CHAITKK J.O.D.K.

CHRISTMxlB TREK
In planning the detail* for the an

nual Chrlstmaa Fair, to be held by 
the Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.E.. Sat- 

Lb. in the rcurday. Doc. 17th.

8T. AMHtLlVS < HI lU H 
(Presbyterian) 

lllnlsler. Rev. D. Lister.
fholrnisster: .Mr. A. IJuntmore.

A.L.C.M.
Morning. 11 a.m.. ‘Working Out 

.)ur Salvation. ’ also "A Bit lor the

‘“"lernoon. 2:30. Sabbath School 
jf Young Men."

r;.cc!t. addres.* to young men—aL 
•ordlally Invited.

Anthem. “Lead Kindly Light’

WALLACB ST. METHODIST 
CHDBGH

P.OT. W. P. EWing. Minister. 
Sunday School and Bible Claseot 
2:30 p.m.

11 a.m.* Family Service 
7 p m.s “THE rNANrtWKRAniiK 

AlU;r.MEXT rOK chbistianitv ” 
Good music, hearty singing.

An open door to all.

Paul Wrlt«* to Friend »*hU- _ 
Golden Text—Matthew 20 and 27: 

"Whosoever would be first among 
you Hhall be your servant.’’

Mall! Voice. "Jeans Lover of My

Lo. "A Sower Went Forth Sow- 
ng" (Coleman), by Mr. J. Buckler.

Cume to Church and bring tbe 
ihillrenV"

HALIIURTO?.- 8T, -HFrrHODIST 
Pastor. O. Bruce Rldland. 

Ua.m.. "The Challenge.”
2.30 p.m., Sunday School and Bible

PiLlCPROFERIlES
ATmO-CBOWTO

GOBACKTOCHINi
Japan Will be AUowed to ReUln Her 

Sohoolu, Sltriuea and Oeme-

7 p.m.. ’"Tho Word of Christ.’ 
.Vnthem by tbe Choir.
(jaartette. "There Is a Home 

Etemtl.’’
Solo by Mr*. M. Young.

ILIPTLST CHURCH
Pestor. Rev. A. W. Mayse. 

Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.i 
ProL Kills ol Vancouver Bible 

Training School will preach at both 
aetvicee. Soloist. Mr. M. Carter. 
Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.

8T. PAIX’S (WrCU 
Rector. Rev. 8. Ryall.

Third Sunday In Advent. Dec. 11. 
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer and Ser-

2:30 p.m., Sunday School 
Bible Clasu

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer and Ser-

the various ap-needs and 
peaU made lo It.

The sale wiU be opened at 2:80 
and continued during the

CHURCH ANNOUNCESrorr'

IRISH PEOPLE 
iESATlSFP 

WITHMREEMENT
SUNDAY SCHOOL LFiJSO.V

Sion F< ln Ix ailrr Dcdnn'* .'Lo*» Are 
in I’mor of BntlflcoUon of 

’Treaty.
London. Dec. 10—After the first' 

surprise occasioned by De Valera’s] 
repudiation of the proposition for 
creating the Irish Free State. oXIl- 
ciuls In both London and DubUn were 
occupied yesterday mainly In can
vassing the prospects for ratification 
of the Anglo-Iri.sh ’Treaty when It 
comes liefore the Dail Eireann next 
Wednesday. Tbe opinion In both ci
ties uppeared to be that Arthur Grif
fith. as sponsor of the treaty, will 

n effective majority, thoughobtain u majority,
admitted that Do Valera pos

sessed a strong following, and
otlng r .

If De Valera should be defeated In 
lie fight against the ratification. It

OVERLAND CARS

whothar living In the city or countn
8B.ND FOR FRBB DB8CR1PTIVB CATALOGUE.

Washington, Dec. 10— A favora- 
e reply was received last night 
om ParU by tho French delegation 
I tbe PcOir-Power proposal for the 

Pacific. It was aald that France 
stood ready to epter with Great Bri
tain. Japan and 'the United States 
into such an agreement.

An agreement was reached latt 
yesterday by tha Chlneeo and Japan 
ese delegate* for the return to China 
of all public properUes In the Klao- __________
Chow leaae-hold, subject to confirm- pr,.mler Sir Jemes Craig. .. --------
atlon by Toklo, of one feature pf the a lor.g conference yesterday,
agreement. Japan will be allowed lo ,fhich wr.s participated in at various] 
retain such InstltuUona as schools.,umes by other xlnislerj. Including 
shrines and cemeteries, which are ex Lord Chancellor Birkenhead. Austen

tlon as head of the Sinn Fein. Should 
matters develop Into the taking of 
plebiscite of tho Irish people, it 
thought there would not be the slight 
eat doubt of a great majority In favor 
of tho treaty. At a special request of 
Lord Curzon, tlie address In reply 
King George'* ape.-ch in tho House 
of Lords next Wednesday will be 
made by Viscount Morley. one of the 

advo.n'o* of Irish Home Rule. 
Hold C:mfcrcncf.

oldest a

Plifflley, Milltf and Ritchie, Limited
PHONE 1034.

clushrely Japanese in character. Chl- 
her part, agrees to refund all 

monies spent on public properties de
veloped during the Japanese occu
pation.

Amoy, China. Dd?. 10— An Im- 
ense-demonstration In protest ag

ainst the proposed settlement of the 
- - yester

day. Thousandi of persons marched 
through the streeU of tbe city. 
shops and sebooU wer* cloa^.

p.m. a 
ing.

played at tho fancy and needlework' ’ «orm ror some umo
rt.ii bv Mr. J E T Pow-’'Inter, and aroused much tn-istaU convened by Mrs. J. K. T. Pow-, d,«ussIon. will lecture ln|

F King and Mlsa Millar will' Oddfellows’ Hall (main floor) on
bo in chi«e of tho home cooking OPINION^^OP
slalL where bread cakes, plea and. * OPINION OP THE DIS-
^kioT^ bT^’^a ' AB.M.1MKNT CONPERKNCE" *

The candy atall convened'by Mra.' J**' ** cordf«Uy Invited to
Coburn wUl contain all kind, of
homemade candy arranged in dainty,®*^"* aubjeci of onr time., by a 

apeaker who haa been a doae Undent 
At the baby booth, convened by,®' 25 year.,
ra. R. L. Cain and Mra F. Morgan. I oimiwpiaw Bcwsawcn I

miiV ^ , lo**’ Hall. Commercial ttreeL A eoi-
The doUa’ elotWng ataR. convened ‘to the

by Miss Dobeeon, win be a gaeat

CHAS. wwc ami co.
HJ|» OlMB Imttaa m* Omt»

Churchill. Nothing waa made known 
regarding the results of the conter- 

even whether there would 
be further meetings or noU. 
supposed, however, the .conference 
had to do largely with matters 
finance.

Cork. Dec. 10— A Sinn Fein m 
bcr.of the British parliament 
Cork city said. In the course of 
Interview yesterday, that the terms' 
of peace between ^Ireland and Great 
Britain would be satUfactory

mass of people. “Ti e 
bad In oar delegates

traction for doll loreaa. Girls may
bring their dolta for a complete new. srrnKvra r,v uo<r ■ 
outflt. Sanu cun. wUl be at this' .. STIDKN-TB OP MRS EMKRT

; MUSICAL RBdTAL BY

One of the moat interestlnr must

?rTm chfldren up to fhe age of eight ^d‘HelIowa’ Hall
yearn with requeata for Christmas «»<lenls of Mrs. Emery
OlfU and to serve hot cocoa and ’'I!'® ^ oxcel ent programme
cakes. lo-^'laapforte Boleetloaa. There were

he afternoon and even-1 of nervousness. Tho
Ing tea wHl be served under the con- excellent, bringing out the
venorshlp of Mrs. J. 8. Dunn. lO on In a pK-manner. The

--------------------------- p.mera of Intc.'prcUtioa were won-
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE Jder’ul. Many wete the eompllraente 

Members are Joining tbe local received by tbe sUdenta. Menibera

b the Court of Appeal a few day* 
whan Mr. Taylor was arguing 
bal «ass for the preeent, pro-

UoM and Ugera kept In captlvUy 
requlr* cm# day a weak wltkout food 
to keep them In good health.

Fbyaleal exendaet preaeribed for 
me^ QW S« years of age by preeenl 
da^ medical expert* are the aame s 
were used by tbe Chtneee over 300» 
year* ago.

} PcngxntnUted Mrs.lodge but we allH want another bun- of the _ _ _
dred. I mast ask every member to ^ery on tbe careful tnUlon lUo slu

ing In at least one ol his friends iknts had reoelved. Tho programme 
help win tbe Cup. We mutt hare io'lowe:

e of winning the big Silver Cup. j 1—Studies . 
a wheel on and get them in be-j Marguerite Emerlck.

fore the Charter closes. The next 2—(a) "Song of the Sea Shell"
nesday,
tanizer.

•The flrst Federal appropriation for 
highways In Michigan was seenred In 
1823 through the elforU of Father 
Gabriel Richard, the only Catholic
priesl to sit In the Congroaa ol
United SUtei,

18 Cameras Were Used
tz> <«tch be blowing np of tbe dmai toad tbe rwib.of 
logs tor mtlev down tb«l creek bed, propelled by enont- 
Um tons of rmgtng water. Of eoaurae, the bevo U 
trapped and naaRy rewmed by the beroine .but not
bedore all n lion plctnre unnt and thrill records are

frisciNu Dean
CONFUCT

(b) LcoUWalU......(Krogmann)
(c) Vesper B«1U.„. (Krogmann)
(d) The Merry Bobolink ...... ......

(Krogmann)
Amy Godfrey 

3—(a) The Cuckoo Call In the 
Woods............................... (Kyrug)
(b) Ghost Story ........... (Kuliak)
(c) Moment Musical (Schubert)
(d) MaudohinaU .... (PaUdlllee)

Lily Johnson
-(a) Italan Song (Tschalkowsky)

'mi»Lois Bate'(pupil of 
f Bata.)

6 —(a) Merry MomenU
(b) Pixies Gavotte..
(c) Sleep Little Pigeon (Crai 

Among the Fh

Dorothy

(Doeeflek
(Brown)

mong the Flowers (Orth) 
(B) Grandpa’s Fiddle (Aletter) 

Algoma Ironalde. :
6—(a) Grade Bong ___ (Bordmani.) '

(h) Melody...................... (Webb).
SteRa Drum.

8—(a) The LltUe Sbeperdesa
..... ((Heller)

.............. ....... .'(Hnchner)
I Orandfather’a Clock

(Zlich.sV)
g Hood-------(d) LItUe Red Riding Hood.,

, .........B.,,. s„.;:

''"‘SuX'.o
9—(B) On the Meadow...... (DorUg)

(b) Gypsies ............... (Eggellbg)
(c) Punchinello ............   (DuRgeJ
(d) To a Rosebud _____  Bt^e)

Olarenoe Godfrey 
l»-(a) Dolly’s Funeral

’•A"--8iuo;
•C" Minor ___

(d) Second'MaznJSr^^ToodS)
Dorothy Bale. ' 

/•Ppd Save the King’’

TODAY

Raines &TaiistaII
Hm Albeit St Botdiers

Are breaking all records b 
Good Meats for Small Prices.

Why not call and view our 
windows, which 
fine assortment of

BEEF, MUnON, VEAL, 
PORK, UVER, TRIPE, 

FOWL and PORK 
SAUSAGES

Nanaimo, B.C., Nov. 80th. 1021.
I • 87-S

(Sniuaies at 20c per Ib.)

AD Meato Marked b Plab 
Figures,

Phone 958

the Powers & Doyle Co.
PHONE 25.

•CHRISTMAS
GOODS

HERE

NF.CKWEAR b boxes. 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

GLOVES 
HOSIERY 

UMBRELLAS 
HOUSE COATS 

GOWNS 
SMRTS 

OVERCOATS 
SUITS for Men and Boys. 

"BURBERRY” COATS 
Jaeger Woo! Goods

SHOP EARLY

-THE-

PtwersA Doyle Cs.
LTD.

I and Wlnaton Spencer

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK SPRING SERVICE STATION

WE CAN GIVE 
YOU QUICK. AC
CURATE SER

VICE
Oiy-Acetylene 

and E 1 e c t r 1 0 
Welding.

We also repair and 
build special sprigs 
We straighten axles 
and chassis frames 
on all make* of cars 

and trucks.

THE WELDING SHOP AND AUTO SPRING WORKS
Chapel Street H. B. DENDOFP Nanaimo, B. C.

BrlUsb armed forces as "splendid’’ 
at it would lead to the reconcilUUon 
and atdlty of the peoples.

i routine business
was transacted, including tbe passing 
of the monthly account*. There 

hand for
vacancy on tbe High School staff, the

tlon waa taken, and the n 
joumed to meet again c 
evening next.

Monday

fX)UBT OP RE\TSIO.V FOB MUNI- 
dPlL VOTERS’ LIST 

For tbe Year* 1023.
'Th* Court of Revision on th* Mu

nicipal Voters’ List lor th* year 1922 
will sit in th* Connell Chamber*. 
Bastion street, on Saturday, th* 
10th day of December, 1921. *t 7 
o’clock, p.m. A copy of th* ll*t is 
posted and can be teen In th* lobby 
of th* City Hall.

■H. HACKWOOD,
City Clerk.

The signak of the traffic officer are obeyed bstandy by 
the btelKgent citizen, at he realizes that'bdifference meam
confusion aid congestion.

Over the telq I and through the Switchboaidi
thpre is a constant volume o^traffic. There is also a signal— 
the rbgbg of the^telephone bell. A great obstacle b the 
flow of this traffic is delays b answerbg the befl.

Answer yow telephone bell promptly. You wiU acco^ 
modate the party calling. Your own line wiO be more 
qubkly cleared for other busbess.

B C Telephone Co.

For Over 

Seventy Years
-YE OlOE FIRME*

highly probe 
famous Inatr 

■ e only '
I’laiio it to always look

n * Ck>. have enjoyed 
of pli - - -

________  -mltatl„
nent would be offered 
o realli 'that yon 

k for the

e public. However, 
are getting the reell Helnlzman 

and trad* mark of

HEINnMM & CO.
which It on every genuine Helmsmen * Co. piano and 1* aigt^ 

ante* that you have bought Canada’! "Premier."
VANCOUVER I8UNB.WE ARB THE SOLE AGENTS

We have Jn»t received a big ahlpment
lanos. The quality ol this piano 1* anq_____
stock two good used piano* In excellent condll

296WaJUcoSt
RICHARD KIBKHAM 
Naaalmo and Distrlet 

RefretenUtive

OUR SHOW ROOMS ARE ALWAYS OPBN FOR TOUR 
INSPBCnON.

HEINTZMAN & CO



,y

Hrs (: W. EMERY
Teacher of

sihging. piano, theory
puplli prepared for the exam- 
inallone of the Aiaoclated 
Board of the R. A. M. and. 
B. C. M., London. England, 

gtadlo 4JSe Victoria Boad 
Pboce 880.

CSiPPlEB WITH

LOCAL HAUBUT 
25c a Pound 

ISLAND FISH & FOWL 
STORE

I'linno 71

MEATS
jgicy, YooBf ud Tcidcr

QDENnELL BROS.
Conmerdd Stmt' 

PkoM 86#

Th.n Sho Took “FRU1T.A.TIVES* 
And Hm Been WeU Ever

!- -a __
MAOAM aiOAT

iTirru Jc.vcriox, N.B., Jan.22nd, 1920 
“For many yeaia, 1 wm '* great

imfoirs CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Boiere’ Block. Commercial 8t 
W. K. PHIIWTT, Prog.

aR.MULUOLAND
late of Cameron'a Oarage. 

Canberland. haa bought

CENTRAL GARAGE 
HtElwtoB St^ Nuhimo, B.C.
uA U now prepared to repair 
aar make of car. apeciaUalng 

in Forda and Cherroleu,

QAS.O^

Ibsqaerade Dance
CHRISnWS EVE

lECREATION HALL, 
LANTZVILLE

ftw* for Costumes, also 
Prize W^lz.

Jenten’t 5-Piece Orchestra.

and Rlu-umalUm. .My Stomach wan 
weak and gave me constant dlsfresa. 

I a laie Rheumatism In my jolnU made 
I me almost a cripple, waa treated by 

tiro diffcn>nl d.ictora hut their medl- 
cine did tut- uo good.

ra«. / trUd -Fruim-tirex- and at 
once that fruit medicine helped me 
Soon the ConiUpatlon and Indlgee] 
tlon werereUeved and the Bheuma- 
lism began to go away, and in a few 
months entirely dlssppearcd. For 
twdt roar, now, my koolA ha, boon
prxtdau, and I attribute It to the use 
^■^t-a-Uvea-wblohltakeregu

Mra. CLARA BLOAT.
60e a box, 6 for |2.», trial site 25o. 

** '’“i*” •'L»eat poetpald by Tmlt.
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flCIOWJ EXPECTS iDiECIIilM 
B16 SOCCER SEASON NEClldCEAT 

BRITJUtmSEiCflvictoria. Dec. 10_Soccer enthu- 
sianu are prou.lacd a programme of 
tirst-claas football during the next 
two moniha. During thia time the 
\ ancm.v,,r Island League will oper- 
" an<i four up-Ialand team, will

‘ • .« Mesta and Meta, and
■t-. n i are of a calibre which will 

‘>je mining aggregatlona step
• l•^■ly. The first games In the Island

Saturday

At the organization meeting of the 
.h.r .1 Football League the entries 

>r Nanaimo. ( umberland. 6. Well- 
Itigton. ^.lysmlih, Victoria Weit and 
Me ropoUsjsere accepted. One game 
wtll be played here every Saturday 
:>nrl this will provide tl.e fans with' 
-.ocrer attractions of somewhat 
< r order than what has been ei 
ed here so far this season.

The officials of the Island I.eague 
novo arranged NpneUS atiractlonii for 
•'■e Chrlstiuas and Kew Year's holl- 
da.vi;. Instead of haring local teams 
compete against each other, oulald- 
' r.s will be brought tn t<^enllTen the 
CO.T1 petit Ion.

ft-tiTM Limited. 0
fOk&UE

uivmtOT. A.11 m Ai ebi 
have haraufere untad
day. including OI«e*au________
•nd Perfect BIrjrclee, also Udies'

NewcMtfe Cycle Sliop

JOHN NELSON
OoBtnetor ana UoUder 

Hlana DMlgned and Eitlmates Olvm 
"" .11 rniaea, of Buildings aad 

Repair Work.
PhoM MTR

CLASSIFIED iS
WANTED

L PERRY
Rstunsd Veteran has opened a

luriwr Shop
«« the Nicholson Block, near 

_;^rire 11,11.
®*VR HIM A CALL.

T. W. MARTWDALE

Chiropractor'
^>0, Nanaltao, B. O.

jro REPAIRING
370 WaIUce Sl-PhoDe 886

OpW^ile Melhodist Omreb

WAN-TED—^nd hand /umlture. 
hlghaet price paio. wpeta, tooU. 
stoves, lidles. genu and child-

WA.\TED—Two boarders. 
410 Albert street.

WA.VTED—^Teacher for North Oa- 
hrfola School. Apply William 

Orirntha, fieereurr School Boar- 
Qabrlola. oi-«t

WANTED-Ekperleneed girl for gen
eral housework. Apply OS Wallace

WA.VrSD—Clean Cotton Raga. Free 
Pram Jofc Department

VaacouTor and Otamet real eetate 
Usrings wanted aad valaatlons 

*1X1* ea elMaaa of proparty. ‘ 
n ’'iweord time** tt pricea r<

able. Witte to Oodderd bM___
tvmou au VimoBUwr. B. 0.

FOR SALE
FOR SALR-Large etoeh ae. etrong, 

painted rowboaU, copper taatetud. 
oak ribs, mall ardors dalivereA
*'*““*~*»- aiHui
16-fU |«4; IZ ft.. 148: It ft. otsB- 
hie oared. OSS; IS ft, liiS: ;• ft, 
too. Any et the above boaU aoU- 
abh for oatboard motor. Abpve 
boats varattbed. add 110. Cedai 
Boat Work,. OM Fewall straet

J-STEEL & SON
■Aknulpasmlm '

1 nn.su.
ESIIMAIES given. ^

HSU* WAIfTBD — aunogrmpksrf

Ice. An asainiaaUon ter jenior and 
teniur atcaegraphats will be held

Vaacriiwer, yiateria. JfMr Wesunin- 
ster and sdek ettar aeliUa as tb«e 
may be five ar saera eendldewa.

raslillili of Oaeada (or at loam eoe
HttHv Of tan 0(0 of XT ywk nM mi
[ikon than n yonrs of age. ApyliW 
tfon te write iriB he recetved wp sa 
Boea. WeStsMa*. November S»,

after the show
Chips, hot. lean and

par^lars nmy be obtained from

! mam aWnt. W. H. Maelanea. Civil

rtXDXHASrP DAU. bnilw. inakM.

taM^mmeSwKe*^ *
taOalriM te boOera. Deed bete. 
tat Cor Irwin aed EHmt. 1*^

Wilson
TYRE DEALERS 

58 Viaori. Cracn.

''fices Down Agab
'“•Ct«IeFo.dSiMtIM«

.....

FOR SAUC—TbfM roomad Maai 
with pantpr, OB fail alsad M. JdF 
ply Hr. eVonraa. tt Fine 8i

ta-it

ron gALR—«lag*r fiMhaa Mm'&l 
PrsctitatHr eew. Applf tit HeH-
Vortn ntTMt. iaa-#t

FCR 8ALS—Canaries. gMd aiegere. 
Also frank po8i from my awn 
cbidkRaa. i. Bevna. Batrbrr

iaa-81 [

P^ry. Apply IM Ctal* » y3|l

rOB 8AL»—M PoecMty 8*'or (Otadf 
W, W Cara rofw). tea am oj.
P.C. Toilet Artlelra.

LOFT—Cap te maaedtnePindar plaaM ■ ... l^aMj

. ..V „„„=rs will be played dur
In:; the week-ends, when the holiday 
occurs. It is expected that either 
La.lysmlth or .\analmo will be down 
for Uie Christmas games. meeUug 
either the Wests or Met.s on the Sat
urday and performing again on 
Ml Dday.

I’umberlund will be the guests u. 
one game on the Saturday and ano
ther on Monday.

The appearance of the miners' 
teasiis win greatly stimulate Inte 
In the pigskin game hJo. It Is 
pcctcd that the local clubs will oo 
weU In the competition. They kept 
up In the race last season and 

belter success this winter.
AS soon as the Island League U 

finished the Jackson Cup series wlU 
be staged In Vlctt^rla.

WOMNiDi" 
NEEDS NEW RULE 

INJdlAMENT
.MM .McPhall's Hal Will Otoe a 1 

vision in Rnlee of Honoe of 
Commons.

Ottawa. Dec. lO—"WlU the advent 
I a Miss A. C. McPhall, M.P..ileot. 

Into parllamenUry debates necessi
tate a revUlon of the rales of the 
House?"

■nils la a question which has srli- 
-.1 In the minds of some of the par- 
lismenurians. who are at present In 
Citawa. tor Miss MadPhail has the 
honor of being the first woman elee- 
lod to a place In the Canadian Plarlla 
ment. The mies of tbs House 
no provision for women members. It 
appears to be Miss MoPhan's hat 
which raises the necessity for rais
ing the rules. Rule 1« of Rules of 
Debate, taken from Bonrlnot. says; 
"Every member desiring to speak U 

to rise In his place, uncover, and ad
dress himself to Mr. Speaker." Oa 
the other hand. It Is pointed out that 
• h« scriptural Injunction to -women 
— that they must not uncover the 
bead In public.

The general rule leya: "In all
cases not provided for herainaflsr or 
by sessional or other orders, the rol
es. usages and forms of prooeedlng. 
in the opinion of members of Ibe Dn- 
Red Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland In foree on tbt flrat day of, 
July, IgfT, aball be foDowed.*' Snt' 
t'uere were no wensM members af

CKivcnuneBt Inspector OecUree Kri- 
denct* Does Not Warrant Proteea- 
tlon of Officials.

Vancouver, Dec. 10.—The ques
tion as to whether there will be 
criminal prosecutions of offlcUls 
of the Britannia Mining Company, Is 
now under dose InvesUgatlon sc 
coroing to Attorney-Oenersl Farris, 
K.C who was In the city yesterday. 

•As soon as I heard of the " 
instructed Engineer Lewis

the dlsaste'r/ 
... ...........- Engineer Lewis to make

wea instructed If he found the evi
dence Bu If idem to warrant inch a 
course to at once lay , charoe 
against the responsible narUea ir 

his Instruction, were to repor'

MCE OT TORONTO 
BEARDiOTTAWi^

Montreal. Dec. 10.—"I 
city of Toronto. ‘

I
like the

vsaj x/g XUIUULU. dl IS » tln6 city, 
sober, very sober, but the voice of 
Toronto <hus been the ginly voice 
heard at Ottawa and despite Its piety' 
and sobriety and saLnUineas 1 prefer 
to be governed by the voices of all 
Canada."

This was the declaration here last 
night of Hon. J. L. Perron, Provtn- 
clnl Minister of Roads, on the occa
sion of the launching of a new Lib
eral Club called after hU name.

.41'TOMOBIMi: CIU8HKD
OVER DB.4WniUDOE 

Seattle. Doc. 10.—From four to six 
lives were lost when an automobile 
crashed through the gates oI the 
draw-brirtge at Aberdeen, Wash., 150 
miles west or here, and feU Into the 
f'hehalls River yesterday.

Its Sale ia Pheimmenal —. 
Ha Qiditf is bfreimachaUe

Is the PwCifiutd M&itCleakaly Prepared TVm 
_______ lathe World

upon the matter to my d'epartmrot!
.Vo Criminal Ne«IIg«nce.

Mr. Craig has since reported 
pointing out that the evidence of our
engineer. Mr. Lewis. I. to the ------
that there was no criminal negligence ^ 
He has also added hb own opinion 
that the evld-,nce does not warrro“ 
the laying of a criminal charge 
Which muri be laid-by oath of . 
son who Bwean to a belief that the 
Parrie. charged are guilty of crim
inal negligence.
nerl '"‘e-Jd'xJ making a close

S'c“7b “;i

L. ‘ "I C-l'lr

CRDaXAL INJCBIES.
London. Dec. 10.—The total com

pensation awarded under the crimin
al Injuries Ireland Act during the 
period from June 1. 1920. to Sept. 
30. 1321. was approximately £8.000.-

Mr*. W. Pemng. Prop. 5

- ....a ---------.---------------------

000. The figures were given by Sir 
Hamar Greenwood. Chief Secretary 

ler in thefor Ireland, 10 a qu 
House of Commons.

Xmas Goods now in Stock at 
ExceptioDally Low Prices

lld :.........................................“*> »> ‘0 pelr......- -

I k-wiuoAi exuse, ]
I Sweaters in gnt) 
le (Little Daisy) 
»1 Gloves (fawn i

ChUdreo t Hose _
Cl^ren'a Wool Gloves (fawn'color)’ 
In^ts White Wool Overalb. pair* ... ^ .... g

---------- ------- ISi.OO aad «1.
ey rod maroon, each...,^.,.....

..

..85c to fl.75

....
LHetty CoTOTH Le«tW. hroirB. tre«, bhtJt, yd. S1.35

LbdMs’ and Gents* Umbn

parll-------- ------------------------------^
that It compllcatea the qnaetloa. The 
^eral opinion le (ket Lwfer Amor, 
wh«t speaking tn the London Ctom- 

wears her hat. ao-----------*-•-

----------------------------- $2.90 to $5.75 eack
All nNM OF TOYS FOR Tffi OBIDREN AT RARGAIN 

, _________PRICES.

WORHMJrSCtMIP. ASSN., LTD.
99 Camaetcial Street so-.

Two Farorile Native Sags 

CASCADE and 

U..B.C. BEER
■01H TWK'PAMOCi

B. C. Products
ARE AT YOUR SERVICE AT ALL GOVERNMENT UQUOR 
STORES. HAVE THEM DELIVERED TO YOUR IN
CASE OR barrel LOTS. NO EXTRA GHARGE FOR 

DEUVESr.

JUST TILL THE VEKDOR YOU TfANt

U. B. C. or CASCADE
BEER

RROUCHI TO YOUR DOOR. WE WIU 00 THE REST.

Gaannleed Fidl Sbeagtli 

UNION BREWING CO., IH)

Phooe437

the neceasary steps will be taken for 
Mbs Metnian to follow her example, 
hut the rulae which refv tn ifitcm 
only ta 'hr’wnd "bb".-*ill need M 
b- revlaed to keep otireast of, 4be-

ill
Ciy for FtetcheKii

FV>KMmUl8RR «Bn ' !
wwa»vnmwiM»^

Loadm. Dec. . !•—The Iwmer
KsiserV hwd fa new ewalhad m 
-. Andefwa and be bM Man obliged to 
Abandon bb wnadenuiec for the p»e- 
aaet at bta tLMne at Dnora. arair*
tag tn k SewM m the TMtty M.

castoria

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY
FOOTBALL CONTEST
First Prize Nit Less Ibi -$2,800 
Second Prize N#t Less Hui - 1200 
Third Prize Nat less Hum - 1000
yr^.Mj*ystimt.ar‘**" ^ a.ai.7 m

*• C- Tvbra»^W„ai, CV.V. 
“ pays far Hva waaM*^mbaevtaHra

he..rknnknfw<>o«Oe.u»n.« imfaoditekigkMamte ftTkM torn toVmS ! ""MMT li.
rurk him W »e bond. m<kinm a , 9«aa»A8B Ml fMM.' 1 ________ ___________________________________________________

mPORTART NOTICE

AU ctwpou from subscriben in Nanaimo and District 
to the B. C Veterans* Weekly. 

P. 0. Box 938. Vancouver. B. C.

TAJM KtJnC* that att 
havlat- a------- --------- ■" - -

innTa^baeaky re
m8M dalT verified
JJjttomakHnbM

wfittf !• CASTORIA7 Coupow for Games to be played December 17.
(12 (samri Only)

Co^ttMte in Ihtt series No. 17. closes at midnight, Friday 
Deeember 16.

COUPON NO. 17
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Biwdei EMd&C*.
Ogr. AMrt u* H

HjwiiNn aW hmm Tax 
Sp^ckfab

Ertatei khDi«ed. Etc.

Bom snuLOiG
nt ar tUM v»*v.twr of Oi»bto Md 0®rdL _

JOHNBAISBT 
riibiil^ -d Cmm^ W«k

Kit d«i
c^rassrWofk_«Do« ISSSX.'

nSiML

QhIcm BMch
WOL UR^^OPW

McADIE
nKOMnoB

DJJENKIN’S
uaoTiiiMiriuuoi

MIUINCAFE
CaoeidalSbcct

W&WELLS
rt*».

MSB ft WALTEK
‘trrr.ii.52t"

HARRIS TRANSFER
Pnraltaro and Piano Horing a 

OoiU. Gencnl

PhnOK 7S4 "**'*i^tworUi BC

GENERAL HAUUNG

COAL AND WOOD
oa ahortMrt aoUeo.
JOHN NEWTON 

nwaetML.

ROBERT McArthur
A, L. C. V.

Pkae Tner
MKlMT ■ot Violin, EngUi

OoDoertfaui and Ftnto 
7S Strickland St. 
Pboa« No. »CUIU

CRESCENT FISH HARlfr
WB HANDLE

Auctioneer
Iht for CaA. 
IM. WHAB.8! 
I or iiil:

W.BURMP

T. S. JEMSON 
IWPnntPWriiilSmke

5I4IU2iiirtw Street 
T(L 7A6R.

MAMAmO MARBLE WORKS

BOARDERS WANTED
Im ^mm nw*a aat board U

MOM .nr MAI

can aiaka tamforarr rapaiia 
and nz a aboa a» to eompleta 
tba nut boma. bat not ararr 
man nndaratand* that laitlng 
aaUataeUon can be obcalnad 
and rabber bllli rat down by 
oar azpart work In Valeanizlng. 
Wa glra earatni attantion to 
arary dataO of thf* work.

Try aa for Tiraa and rabaa.

ELCO M soor

y
AuctkMi^r

AUCTION
— eoadnctari 
Oaoda boagkt ana K>w. 

Pbone S4S I^-Offloa Bridge St.
WM. PERRINS

C CDSWORTH
BaUmatat Qiran Praa

MILL WOOD
a anpply at dry kindUng.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

WHEN m NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
rmST CLAM HOTEL. 

Oood 8am« Tbroagkoat.

PUYED OVERTIME BIH-

LINK DF LONDON 
TO CAPETOWN BY 
• MEANS or TINEL

London. Dec. 10—(By Canadian 
I'ross)—To be able to trarel 
send BoodB from London to Cape
town. South Africa, without chang- 
inr conveyances at any atago of the 
Journey—to do tbla by means of a 
lunnol under the sea which would 
link up Europe with Africa a 
Straits ot ClbralUr—may strike the 
Imagination as a conception Impos
sible of realization, yet the 
structlon of such a tunnel Is a 
project and regarded aa practicable. 
In conjunction with a tunnel under 
the English Channel, which engln- 
eeers regard as a trivial underUk- 
Ing In comparison with the Gibraltar 
tunnel, the latter would make It pos
sible for the Capetown passenger to 

through in the car in which " 
started.

■ The conception is audacious, but 
It is technically sound,'’ writes a 
Paris correspondent of The Obser
ver. The Gibraltar tunnel, he i 
at lu lowest level would be 1254 
helow the surface of the sea. a much 
greater depth than is required for 
the English Channel tunnel, 
work would be prodigious, but it is 

_____ t>elleved both in Spain and France
COULD NOT GET RESULT' that the scheme is practicable. The

shortest crossing which Is possible 
at the Straits, having regard i 
character of the sea bottom, is abont 
24 miles, but this not the narrowest 
part of the St’-alts.

Victoria Arlstocra'U fought 
close battle here laA night In the 

third game of the Pacifiy Coast Hoc
key League season. The score stood 
one all when the game was called. 
This is the first time one period of 
overtime limit bos been enforced in 
Pacific Coast hockey.

The first two periods wore score
less. In the third Outmsn netted

8U Tanl Tube.
A tube of about six yards In di

ameter Is proposed. There would be
a single line with three sUUons, at 
which the line would be doubled to

one for Beattie In a lightning rush. 
Thronghout the rest of the. bard- 
fonght game, neither team could do 
more.

CASTOR lA
FvInisBtxasd Cblldreu

In Um P«r0v«r30 Years
Always bam

ESIII1ALT& NANAIMO 
BAttWAY

CHANGE OF TIME
December 18 th,

indays. Wednesdays and 
Port AlbernI train will leave Ns-

• __ T._____A_____ ______A_____ ______a‘

Site directions. The unlrance 
tunnel on the SpanUh aide should be 

twelve yards above 
sea level, but It would be Becesaary 
to make the opening on the Moroc- 

side only seven yards above sea- 
level. The slope is estimated 
In forty at the maxlmnm. Some of 
the difficulties of the task will 
understood when It U stated that the 
weight of the water on the tunnel 
would be tremendous, and the matter 
of ventUaUon would be a big 
lem. However It U said the v 
tloh question has been solved, 
estimated that the temperatni 
be about 80 degrees Fahrenheit 
the lowest level.

The eongealment ot the soli, In- 
ctlons of cement, protecting plat 

the Observer’s correspondent ss

It Is 
1 will

methods well known to engineer
ing scienra, and It la held that the 
procedure adopted for the tunnels 
under rivers In the UnJte« States and 
elsewhere would be sufHclenL The 
danger of the Infiltration of Water Is 
to bo feared, bnt there are today en
ormous pumps which wonliT over
come that peril. Nevertheless, It is 
evident that a geological study of 
the bed of the sea of the most pro
found character Is Indispensible, for 
there are parts of the Straits which 

Inadequately known, and there 
may be terrible surprises to store for 
the hardy ploneeers unless much 

investigation than has hitherto 
been made is undertaken.

Project Perfectly Sound.
A point to give pause to the gigan

tic project.

B.CC.S.
Winter ScMale. 1921-1922

allsoviet CONGRESS
CONVENES DECEMBER 20

Moscow, Dec. 10—Attent‘on of the 
political world in Rus.sla Is being con 
centrated on an all-Soviet Congress 
which will convene December 20. 
DeleK.ites are already arriving and

ing to determine whether the Gov
ernment shall continue to swing to
ward the right. There are many ru
mors of violent differences among 
political leaders. Nikolai Lcninc. 
Bolshevik! premier. Is said to be de
termined to bravo the opposition of 
the left to the Government's new 
economic policy. During a closed 
sitting of the secretaries of the Com- 
munlts committees. Lenine declared 
there must, be a strict fulfillment of 
the new economic policy.

UNION BREWERY TRUCK
BURNS ON THE BRIDGE

The qulA response of the fire ap
paratus was responsible last evening 
for saving from destruction the truck 
owned by thi Union Brewery. When 
croMing the Millstream Bridge 
the Townslte, the running gear o 
truck buret Into flames, which rapid
ly spread to the floor boards, and 
were blazing merrily to the vicinity 
of the gas unk when the brigade 
arrived, and with the use of two che
mical extinguishers subdued 
flames. A large crowd goon gather
ed abont the burning antomoblle and 
were apparently Indifferent as to whe 
ther or not . the gasoline tank 
ploded.

TOKIO BARTHQU.kKHS.

•evere earthquake of the past 20 
years yesterday struck Tohlo, accord
ing to unofficial advices reaching Ibe 

No deaths
reported, but a number of per- 
were injured and many bouses 

were damaged.

FISH

LP.CLUK«C0,lTD.

lf*t Braa SL, VIetorto, B. 0. 
ComepoBdtnU: Toranto, Ntw 

Tuk. HtmdM and Faria.

is the possibility of a catastrophe 
naimo on Tuesdays, ’Thursdays and through some Ignorance of the con- 
Satnrdays. dltlons which exist. He recalls that

earihquake of Messina, 1*08. re- 
wfll L annonnceriater^'presence of a fissure thst 

■ had not been suspected when. In 
1886. plsns were prepared for s tun
nel between Slelty and Italy. It -will 
be too late after the work has begun. I 
be adds, to discover some Insur-! 
mountable obstacle. "It Is necessary 
then." he says, “to make Important 
reservations, bnt. apart from such a; 
possibility, to theory the project la 
held to be perfectly good, and there I 
is a desire In many quarters to take 
Immediate steps to carry out the, 
scheme.

The French have always regarded!

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE’ “rml^gTaToM^l" o^ crun“nu
the correspondent states. A direct 
railroad, say. from Paris to Tangiere, 
and from Tanglers to point after 
point to the African continent—pro- 

a (in various schemes
iO'lS “"‘*®’' conxid*”*!*™ •»■• exscut-
..8:00 pm •"** co-ottBuxted. to Capetown—|

>1... __________________IIs;!* p!m!i *'® “y*- helP the people con-1
TL^IIAV 'TiTi'nanav__ _ | t° teallzo how the countries
TVraDA»._THUTODAT and 1 and continents are Inter-related.

MONDAY, ^DNESDAX (

SATUUDAY

Leave Vane 
Arrive Nat 
Leave Nam

.12:15 
™.1:48
_.4;00 
...6:00

--------------- ----------—7:16
No Servlca on Sundays.

»-Comoz-VtiicoBTer

Arrive Nanaimo.....

Roate
Leave Nanaimo ter Bnlon Bay and 

Comox, Thursday at 1:00 p.m.

Doors

tZ: SUBSTITUIE REVOLVER 
pimi FOR PACKAGE OF FLOUR
p.m. Seattle, Dec. 10—’The entire adult 
P.tn .Mahoney family—mother, son and j 
P-tn- daughter—now Is to the county Jail.' 

A plot to deliver James E. Maho
ney. convicted wife murderer, and a 
gang of alleged bank robbers from ■ 
the county Jail was frustrated 
Sheriff Mat Starwich said yesterday.
V Hii f e i rolling ot plane to emog- ^ 
gle a revolver to them.

BBOWN, W. McGIHR, Mrs. Nora Mahoney, mother of 
larf Agent. C.T.A. Mahoney, and Mrs. Rose

H. W. Bredle, e.P.A. i Smith, thirty-one years of age. a
______________________ ! neighbor, are held to Jail, accused of

- being Implicated to the plot.
I Piircharlng groceries at the Butte 
.Grocery. 661 Yesler 'Way, Thursday,
' to he delivered to B. J. -Weir, a con- 
jTlcted forger held to the county Jail, 

ir Mrs. Smith Is alleged to have inh-j 
stituted a package containing the 
weapon for one containing pancake 

Store Plxtarae 1 ^ '“•co'eted the eub-
Offlco PUtiura !»LlnHon and Mrs. Smith was ar- 
Potttry FiiUngs "«t«d while talking to Mahoney '

^ _ Drain Boards the JslU
ildings Flnlsfaing lumT

Chaise of Ownership
We sre prepared to fulfil! your' 

rdert now at the right prices and 
aUsfactlon guaranteed on all aur'saUsfact

mttarials.
Windows

ANTTHINO'iNJ^H^WoSd*w‘oRK 
Georgs Prior * A. A. MickoU

NasiiM ftoilders Supply
Bsnson Street Phone 768
■ul>*tog^MaterIaI ot all Description

QUHllFX' BOY CONFBSBEB
RE KILLED HIS MOTHER 

WlmlBor MlUs, Que., Dec. 10—* 
Leonard Phlon. sixteen years old, y

aa a material witness.

HaceYoor Order
with

Re We Booth
427 Rtzwilliam Street. 

Phone 268

Expert Piano Toniiig
REPAIRING AND TONE 

REGULARLY.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

COOKS
Grocery o«I Confec

Beri QEofitjr of Goods ot 
ReoaoBohk Price*.

Hoises Already 
Boih Withoot 

FoTBace Facilities
No ripping your bouts to Install 
a •■Heels’’ Plpelsss. No pipes 
Inside or outside the walls. No 
floors or baseboards disfigured 
with registers. One register— 
and the rest of your beating 
jrstem stays to the cellar. 
Think of the oost of time saved 
hbre Think of the heart
breaking work of cleaning up 

•“ ■"’”
* h.tur h.M. 0«,.M ,f th.

proper ventilation with moist, 
warm air. A better home ba- 
eause of the extrlmrdlnary 
economy ot the “HecU" Plpe- 
less Furnace. A better home 
because free from gas and dust, 
free from mutilated walls,

J.H. Bailey
8 e«Eii«rcU Sl, NuriBio 
Bole Agent far Nanaimo and 

Elstrlrt
IHsmb BM and AM.

toawtt»s
A«k your dealer for 

Wesfin^honse lamps - nofed 
for f heir cfFicietiQy.

Canadun V^estinghoosb
COMPAKY LIMITED 
HAMIUON « CANADA

WESTLNfcHOUSE 
MAIDA|tl LAMPS

MADE IN^^CANAPfl

i cusanED Aov. M i» FUE rnts PAn-m at

Christmas Presents now 
on Display.

Also suitable gifts in Cut Glass and Painted China. Men's 
Smoking Sets, Stainless Knives and Carving SeU, rnminniii 
Ware. Manicure Sets. Brass Canon Shells (suitaUe for vapes.

Umbrella Stands or Ornaments.)
NUMEROUS OTHER GinS TO SATISFY EVERYBODY. 

CALL AND SEE AND LOOK AROUND.
A small deposit on any article, we will keep for you 

*■ convenience.

Cnpid DoD SpedaL....................... ........... ..........95c mk

-CALLAT-
Marshall's Hardware Store

Agents for McClary Stoves and Ranges.
51 Commercial Sl Phone 243

HEW LiDYSiTB LIM q M.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE . . muuiHLftc.

CATS CRY FOR IT

5PCCUI ATOMS ATTENTION.
Wa are now gelling 10,000 0«r 

t 10.000Normal 
Or City.... of Hamburg 4H % bonds
w. City of Berlin 4% bonda..... -------------------

(Tbeee rmtee anbject to dally flnetnatloa ot _
We also eel! Drsfte. Trsvellars Cbaquril aad K8=ar Or**" HF 

sble to any part of the worU.
^EAUUII^LIMITEO

Tel. Sey. 165 626 HattlngsBLW^VttJMW^E^

Our WaU Paper Sale
isstflloo. Not odds and ends, but Every Pnp«i«a*^ 
in the store u on sale at

25 per cent Off
W. W» Jl Piper. Fte. ««l Uk bMk M >*

Nash’s Paint & Hardware
lit Oommerctsl Street
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The Secret of 
Threaded Rubber

it no KCTct about the fact that the

1. Absolutely uniform. 
iolution°™'“ circulation of battery

Plantes ^ Wc of the battery

BecaUK of special features. WiUaid 
Threaded Rubber Insulation is particul^ 
fitted for use under the severe rHm»fr,v — 
ditions of Canada.

sSSSrS-Si-
srwam

DUxcaN ------ .NAXAIMO----- COURTE.VAY

Official Seryice SUtion of tha

\WildrdSr^^OB^ATTBKY OOMP^f?

_of Ckpada
lor —».J

NANAIMO FREE PREa. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 10.1921
"^1

iSTIUllIilSlKINCPIJSrORi 
TWElin ELION WHITE POPMON

^““o!!"n iinn R>i«way «d Opeiui., of SO -

USEFUL XMAS 

PRESENTS
Htty Tread Tires, size 30x3J/2. first quJity.........$18.00
Coo^rear All-Weather Tread, first quality.  $18.00

flaJop Non-Skid, new tread, first quality   .....$18.00
Inaer Tub^ all makes, siu 30*3^2. fi«t quality..... $2.60

We have, also a large stock of Spot Lighu. Wind Shield 
Oeaaers. Non-Skid Chains, all sizes; Tire Gauges. Fancy 

Wrenches. Tire Repair Kits. Ante Polish done up m different 
siw packages. OiU. best quality m one and four gallon

CMehamlSeeU*. NoTfooUitoShovGoo^

WEEKS
WsDace Street

HOTOBS, LTD.
Phone 238

London, Doc. 10—(Uy Canadian 
PrcHO-AiminB at a population 
twenty million pe^le throueh 
construction of 2000 mile* of rail- 
»ay and the opening up of BO.OOO,-

000 farraera in Australia. Sir Joseph
l“Doricv"*’ “i' prepared

L ^ •'eon auh-mltted to deuil to the Ansti 
people for their approral or < 
wlae. He has contributed to 
tendon Times an outline thereof. In 
h s appeal for «A-White Australia.' 
Sir Joseph points out that the Com- 
monwealth wiU, only 6.000.000 po- 
nulatlon. ha* ap area equal to that 

the l.nited States, and "quite as 
rich and ferlle." though the United 
Sates population hi 106.000.000. 
Sir James Carrulhera is an ei-Pre- 
mler of Xew South Wales and a life 
mem^r of lu LeglsIatlTe Council.

W 0 are very unsafe with so vast 
a territory and with so few people." 
Sir Joseph states to hU letter to the 
Times, and adds; "We know that 
fact loo well, although we hesitate to 
talk openly of It." That there is a 
feeling against Indiscriminate immi
gration. and that “the workingman 
Is against any policy that does not 
provide for* the absorption of the im
migrants' labor without irperilling
AVUVlviW _____... , ^ ^

Prom primary production trade and
~ — ...... result. So popu-

grow with a demand for 
Its labor. Snhatantlal and Unglble 
a.ssets would be created, greater 
value than any eipendlture.

Ono Third Area Used.
Kir Joseph Carrnthers polnu 

that there are 80.000,000 acres 
r;ch wheat lands to southern parts 
of Australia, where the rainfall U 
exactly what Is needed for wheat 
growing, yet the Australians culti
vate only 8,000.000 acres of this land 
There Is a larger area of dairy farm 
lands in the higher rainfall regions 
of Australia, he says, and not one- 
third of this area U used. The rea- 

for this he adds, is the lack of 
railways to open up these lands. To 
construct railways and make the land 
available would be to create open- 

a farming population for 
whose products there would be am- 

o markets at home and abcpad. 
Thus the task of peopling Austra- 

>. in Sir Joseph's opinion. Is asso- 
•irited with the work of pnn»a«> ‘

OoTernor of the Australian Common
wealth flank. Is an ooen and ardent 
advocate of the scheme, an-1 regards 
It as financially sound. The under
taking Is too great for a country with 
a p<ipnlaliiin of only five and a 
mUlion population, but as It Is vital 
to the E:i;plre's well being that 
trails should be made a bulwark of 
the Empire, It Is suggosled 
Great Ilritain. even with her

population. Australia It is believed, 
could raise one-half of the money 
required in Uie early sUges, and ul- 
tlmstely would be able to carry out 
the nnderuklng without external

LADIES ACT AS 
HOSTS AT MARY 

HONTlYlETINIi
Big Surprise Awaited Members When 

Thdlr Photographs Taken Vean 
Ago Were KilUbited.
The ladies took control of the 

monthly RoUry meeting last night 
while the mere men were for once 
made the guests of their own meet-

where there is an abundance of good

miles of railway would, on the aver- 
»k;e' open up 26,000.000 acres of land

existing conditions," Is referred to; "Ithin twenty miles of the rails. The 
also the statement Is made that these of consirucUon, to Sir Josenb'i

---------------------- - - lest,— ..— ----------- . .pollU-;e*“matlon, would be about 10,000,- 
n “°'® *har- OOO pounds sterling, and other worlm

ed by all. The main ihlng.rhow-'csseatlul would cost an additional 
ever." Sir Joseph says, "is that deep 6-000.000 pounds. Averaging 

n to the hearts of Australians ex- '------------ -

i.'S
more and more men of the Anglo- 
Saxon race to work for R, and if 
needs be, to fight for It. • With that 
an abiding desire for a eontlnaaoc" 
of lU supremacy. The lessons of the

0 pount 
a at 640 acres to each farm 

there would be 40,000 farms provid
ed along every 1000 miles oT rail
way.

On the basis that one farmer, dir
ectly or Indirectly, creates employ
ment for two and a half worker*, 
these 40.000 farms should create lam 
ployment not only for that number of 
farmers, but for lOO.OOb other work-

______________ „ according to Sir JoseJSh's plan.
On the question of how to eccom- i Assuming that there ore three per- 

pllsh the peopling of Australia, Sli ““ «»eroge to the family of
Joseph outlines a policy to the pro- * »>re»<>wlnner, the total population

^ Skrv* ,1.^ «.* ■

The feature of the evening's en
tertainment was the Jasz Band, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Kaplansky, 
who presided at the drums, antf whto 
was responsible for the perfect time 
and much noise produced 
iDstruments. Each bandaw

paration of which he hn had a chW as a result of ese “‘tired in camouflage bond suits, with
part. Which policy has been formnto- -MOO farms would be ff,® ®“;,^Tat.^d‘rh w^“'’rsTgn

attached to her back which was

man who did not 
that the ladle* proved themselves to 
be remarkably good entertainers. At 
the dinner table Mrs. Charles Iron
sides acted as Mistress of Ceremonies 
and kept the host-guests in good or- 
■ by th* handing out ef fines for 
any breach of etiquette. After a 
number of original songs, which were 
written by the ladles, had been ren
dered. a lantern enlcrtalnmenl was 
given ct which the various members! 
of the club were Introduced

taken many years ago. 
form of entertainment _ 
great amusement, more particularly 
as the name of the RoUrton was left 
to the li

a their 
I photograph 

ThU novel 
produced 

lartlcul

ted and stfbmlttod to detail t^”tlhe ‘-‘>•<>*0 men. women and children.
First Of all. the' Thirty MlUlmi Pouid Scheme.

aim U to systemlxe the two essenUal 
tfilng*. Immigration and the perman- 
nt employment of the immigrants. 
It fat proporod to use the Crown

Anstralla U still Crown land— only 
eight percent H private land. The 
relative areas are: Crown,landa 1.- 
742,060.000 acres; private lands. 
168.000.000 acre*. Assuming that 
half of the Crown Unds are unsuita
ble for eettlenent for many year* to 
come, the remainder would comprise 
t vast acreage of agricultural I 
with a. large area of good pastorel 
country. These crown lends lie 
mslnlrontslde of the Inflnebce of exr 
isttog rsllwsys. and to some cases 
they have other disadT^^atages that 
can only be overcome .by puldle 
works, such as water oonservation 
and water supply.

It Is proposed that railways should 
be eonstructed aceordtog to pUn and 
system to order to open up large 
areas to selected iltnaUons. also that 
roads and otho’ imwitlal works shall 
bo carried out to precede setOemem. 
These works, to their coastruetion 

_ , int to labor,
skilled and unakiUed. when complet-

doeUve farms. This _
pnUtlon might be settled to sequence 
to the work of developmmit. Katur- 
ally. towns would be expected to fol- 

potots along the railways.

on Fsrmi 
totog that nn 
lais for an ’ In-

The scheme thus for largely 
creasing AuatralU'i population 
spolfea of,aa 'The Million 
because It aims at obtatoli 
ber of farmers as a baaU 
crease of the population to the 20,- 
000.000 mark.

As I'l the quesUon of financing the 
project Sir Jouph estimates that 
30,000,000 pounds will be neeued tr 
start with, so that 206« .-afSi ot 
railway may be ooaitructed to open 
up 50.000.000 acres of land, and to 

enride for about 100,000 farmeri. 
p state* that BIr Denison Hiller,

IS snp-
B give the occupation of her 

husband. Miss Gladys Hindmarch 
s the pianist. Mrs. Kaplansky. trap 
d drums, and . cornets and other

Coupe
^ “ «*****^ 

• *' 7'. . . buftmeu arrMwv.

It Carrie* the *ale*tpan rapicDy and 
m comfort

It *ave» hia time and save* hi* energy. 
When he goe* after business in a 
Coupe, he makes every call

Sanyyson Motor Co.,

I

Front Street Nanaimo, a C

Watchmakers declare that a watch 
keeps much better time If wound to 
the morning Instead of at night, be
cause the spring Is taut throughout 
the day. when It U subject to i 
vibration.

The first recorded life toaurance 
policy was itaned to London In IBS*, 
on the life of WUUam Oybbona, for 
twelve months. It was nnderwriUen

wielded by Mrs. 
R. R. Hindmarch. Mr*. F. 8. Cun- 
llffe, Mra. Carter. Mrs. F. Jepspn. 
Mrs. (Dr.) Brown and Mra. R. H. 
Ormond.

Islands off the (Joralcan i 
were recenUy offered tor sale at $6.- 
000 each.

Aim) ELECTRICIANS

Representing 90 per cent 
of Auto Electrical manu> 
facturers of Surting. 
Lifting and Ignition

SPARKS COMPANY

POWER and , 

ENDURANCi^
BUILT OTO THE PREST-O-LITE BATTERY IS THE REASON 
FOR THE INCREASING POPOLARTTY OF THE PRODUCT^
PREST-O-UTE BATTERIES ARE 106% CAMAMAR MADE.

PROT-04JTE SERVICE STATION

^ BATTERYSv
0. L THOMAS. Prop.

Nanaimo Courtenay

<S PAIRS OF LADIES’
Nack kid dress

BflOT$

AD size*. Regular $8

"C$3.95

PRICES RUNING LOW ON
Xmag Slippers and Boots

Apdr------------SOe
La&s’ P«pi» Top

Bools
In all sizes. (Rd reg. 
$10.00 for..... .. $IJS

Slippers makl'useful Gifts Take advantage <rf our Safe Prices To-Night and coming Week
LADIES’ PUMPS AND OXFORDS

PRirP $7 6S
5;aif pripf : $3.45
SAirPRtfT.' ft 0^
.•UKiFrairE $4 45
«UKIF PRIfF $4w95
SAIFPRITF 55 45
<ATF PRITF $S 9^
SAIFPRIfF " ___ SOS ■

* ibsses’ strong school boots 
SA1£ PRICE--------.....-..$2.95

$3.45
BOB' mtoiie ioon$2,9S $3.45

Our New Low Sale Prices

Z3’S



MAGNET
Furniture

Store

Jut *rrlT«d I

PURE WOOL SCOTCH 
BLAIOEIS

at raaaoMbto. prieu, alN 
otlMr lot of

FEATHER PILLOWS
------ ---------- fl^aadi

satw bordered quilts
It----------- ?---- -----------

Bm «»pl«T to wtadoWa

OMctar
BCBB FRAMDfO A 

sPBOAi/nr

OM) rorxTRV FOom^iiU 
rConttaaed trom Pa<a 1)

NORTHBRX 
Oldham IS, Barrow 6.
Hoc! dale 7. Wlmui 0.
8t. Helcn'a U. Swinton 7. 
Wakeflald 5. Hull KIniwton 8, 
Wldni-a 19. Salford S.

RTOBV rvioy.
Harlequins 34. Old Merchant Tal 

lore 0.
Clara Hospital «S. Old Alleynlans

Richmond 17. Roaaljm Park 11. 
BlackheaUi 6. Leicester 6. 
Swansea 10. Neath 0.
Cross Kera 4, Bath 0.
Cardiff 20, DoTonport-8. S.
BrkUe E. 18, Llanelly 14. 
Newport 20, Northampton S.
Royal Nayy 10. Deron C. 8. 
AhersTon 4. Pontypoi# 0.
CoTcutry 11, Gloucester 3. 
Ebbcrilla 0, Aberdlllery 0.
Glaayow A. 16, Oxford U. 13.

ahtre beat Cornwall 34 to 3 at OIou- 
eaater; Cheshire boat Durham 29 to 
6 at Bfricenhead. and Lancashire tied 
with Cumberland 0-0 at Manchest 

In Scottish trial Rugby matches 
day at Calaahields. .Scotland defeated 
North and South 80 to *.

SpecialCy'-Shop. WUliams- Block, 
ipstalrs). Come and look over our 
w line of Serge Dresses. $17.50 

$29,50. .

4Se Weelry St., Phone SOeT.

RsLlndsay
Omar BmC and

Kfpaady BtruU
——I— irwune •••------ *

Tricoktte Waists. 
OH 38 to 44. Colon.
MT7. hemA, sand and 
bbtk.

large leloction, 
„.$125 t. $3,95

I

mas.' We are offering a 16-Jewel, 
gold filled watch for 816.00; fully 
guranteed. Porcimmcr’i.

I SpecUIty Shop. Williams Blot* 
(npaUlrs) all wool Serge Sklrta, reg. 
818.76 and $16. Sale price. $0.76.

The Needham Street Sunday aehool 
will bold their Chrhtmu entertain
ment on Friday erenlng, Dee. 23.

TEACHERS WANTED 
Applicatlou are invited up to Fri

day, the 16th Inat. for Nanaimo Pub- 
SehooU. Sand appllcationa 
srsigned. 8. GOUGH, l

BIQBLE CHRBmAS 
I* I €BT5
31 'AsmeeCameru

Thet-men BoMaa . 
8laafa.-Bre 8M 

*• ••ited I'erfumea Bend

MortM Bros. Ud.

ceipt of 
t;lu’b.

y

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY.
W'atch J>)rclmmer’a window. ■ jThe .Christmas Cheer Committee of 

e Rotary Club acknosHedge '
ollars fron 
if of the J , eteulug nt the Baptist Church 

welcome Mr. and Mrs. Mayse to 
their new field of labor, to which all 
members and adherents

have just received a shipment of q„osted to attend. Tea and refresh- 
.sumped Mats in all slses. Conron-' o„,g will be served at C o'enek 
tional and Floral Designs, Priced prompt 
at Sic. 76c. $1.00 dud $1.-= - 
diavld Spencer Ltd.

A Grand Concert will be held In 
(he Parish .tall. Cedar. Tuesday, Dec. 
IS at 8 p.m. The prdgramrae which 
tins been arranged by ilr. Andrew 
Dunsmore, will Include Mrs. (Dr.) 
nrysd.tlf'. Miss Annie
.Mr*. D. Roberts, Messrs. R. Husband, 
S. I.ewia. P. McAlplne and W, Fulton. 
,\dmls»lon 60c. Children S6c.

Globe

Don't deUy. Now U tha Ume to

■vice Phone 178 or 321 
mond. Plumbing. Heatl 

Sheet Meui Works. Bastion

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ford were 
passengers on last night's boat from 
Vane

Sea our special offer.—A Christ
as present every one can afford., 

Figure it out—12 presents for only 
$7.50. McDonald & Baxter Studio, 
opp. D. Spencer's. !

radia-

A gift tliat will be appreciated is 
Leather Club Bag or Suit Case. Come 
and look them over. C. P. Brywt

01-tf

Shoes repaired "while yon wa 
whether It be Monday morning 
Saturday night makes no dlffere 
—the quicker yon want them 
better we like IL Two experts are 
at your service. ,C. W. Hughaa 
"While Ton Walt" Repair Shop, op
posite Paul Bennett. 75-88t

lustrated lecture.* entl'ied
______ nlng In C

glveif by
burton Street MethodlM Church 
Tuef.day. Dec. 13th. at 8 p.m. There 

short musical programme. 
Admission: AdulU 25c; Children 10c.

We win c 
work. Phe 
Works.

Tea Kettle. upaUIn, WUUai 
Block.

Accerdlng to an old Jewish custom 
when a master tailor employs a new 
hand, the latter leaves bla scissora as 

guarantee that be will be on hand 
to start aork on the appointed day.

NOT TOO OPTIMISTIC
REGARDING IRELAND

fB.C atariDHdfbafi.

THE REUABIE 
miURECO.
• Warning
' Last year you made a mistake. 

Y«b louad out too kte tkat bo^
as a rann 

lastinc. ifaougbtfd and

STATIONERY 
WATERMAN PENS 

EVERSHARP PENCILS
make ideal

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
See oar display before pur

chasing elsewhere.

TkJJB.HodginsUd

d^rry. the leader In the Ulster Senate, 
la' quoted in a despatch to the JJally 
Mirror from Belfast as saying 
K«rding the Irish agreement:

•'TliU is a settlement. Theret will, 
of course, have to 
bdi, tor good or 111, a settlement will 
now come on the lines of the present 
propoaala. One may hope for the 
best without being excessively ap- 
UmlsUc."

I.«rd Londonderry pointed 
^at the oppoMUon to the Free Sut* 
Parliament would consist of svi'wed 
'•republicans" who might some dty 
acquire power and refuse

le foresaw, too. that the present 
toitceasioni to Ireland might have a 
serious uttcct on Indlh and South 
Africa, where the Nationalist move
ments necessarily will receive great 
impetus. _

TOUXO RELIABLES WLV
The Young Reliables defeated 

South WeUIngton on the Cricket 
Grounds this morning by 9 goals to 
one.

WIN FOB TOWNSITB.
TownsUe defeated Nobb Hill this 

turning by 1 goal to nil. the winning 
goal being scored by Hhwthomlh- 
walte.

FOR SALE— National Cash Regla- 
r. Apply 245 Pine alreet, 
tone 614U 02-

„rss.K'.S".2:“"

Toyland is The Children s Joyland
' ■' We Wish to Announce the Opening of Toy-land

ineoQTer.

How Santa ever got down through the chimney with so many toys is more 
than we can tell. He got there though and has made this store his headquar
ters. Santa told us to tell you he wants you to come and see the many prac
tical. entertaining and instructive things, and yes-^he asks us to emphasize 
the fact that he hasn't forgotten the children who like picture books, dolls, 
and grotesque animated figures. Santa wants you to see his beautiful Toy- 
land just as it is now. before anyone hw taken anything away.

H»ve your 
D Service Cc

I Basllon. Repair work guarantee

Mrs. Dawson, of Vancouver, ar- 
Hved o« a visit last evening to her 
daughter, Mrs. A. C. Van Houten, 
Knobb HIU.

Phone 1067 Whin 
arttes. Bast and m 
ara la town.

lodious
68--.f

IDEAL GIFT BOOKS STATIONERY , HAND-BAGS A PRACTICAL
Our Book showing this Xmas 

surpa-Hses any display we have GIFT
ever shown. Books make splen
did Gifts lor children, and are 
always appreciatod. Our dis
play Includes Picture Books, 
Story Books. Paint Books, 
Boys' and Girls' Annuals, Cbat- 
torboi. Chum*. . etc.. In fact 
every book a child will enjoy.
Girls' Own Annual............. ga.75
Boys' Own Annual ...........*3.75
Chums ............................... *3.50

stationery Is a useful Gift 
Everyone like* to have la re
serve some real nice writing 
paper and envelopes for spi>eial 
occasions, but lew ever think 
of buying it tor their own use. 

. in giving stationery, the donor 
baa ample opportunity to dis

fie \‘hl‘ngs°thM count iu ifyislhl 
ness of drees, and a Hand Bag 
Is the biggest factor among 
inom. Satisfying choice here

i‘y.rrh?icL°nd*,\7deW;
Chatterhor...........  *1.00
Wonder Books.................. *3.00
I'.lrd Books ....................... *.3.50

play their good taato. Our as- »o.scnled. Priced as a woman

ry“•o„“^•he?r
their qu|Ilty as well. '/Other Bo:.i.3 from 15c to *3.00 fancy.

1. Ormond's. BasUon street. I-Vr her a wrist watch for Chrli 
mas. We are offering a 16-Jewe! 
gold-filled watch for $15.00; fully 
guaranteed. Forcimmer's. | ^5

MCLAUGHLIN Master SU Special, 
a beautiful car, real leather, new 
top; special palnL This Is a car 
you would be proud to own. Only 
$985. Trade In your old ear for 
this one. C. A. BaU, Chapel St.

k Forcln

Banters Supplies—Onas and 
muBlUon kept la stock. Wa 

------------ ----------------jiardware. et^

sandwiches and cream cake. Con
cert at 8 p.m. sharp; Nanaimo talent 
Admisison 25c. Plum padding and 

-- e. -01-lt 03-1

, OMdhart, tearasUr.

Tea Kattla, apstalrt. WRUams

Plant Wilson's Fruit Traet now. 6t

Have yon seen our Lamatco Pan- 
IsT Wa have also Beaver Board. 

Ask ns for price before buying. Na
naimo Lumber Co., Ltd. 96-8t

GOING TO VICTORIA — Let t

trains.
Hellable r Delivery Co. 96t

Full llna of Fruit Trees at WlUons.

Mrs. MeCape will be at home from 
3 to 6 Monday afternoon to any of 
■her friends who would care to Uke 

cup of tea on the eightieth 
nlversa-ry of her birth.

NOTICE.
! having bin

il'g against the Liberal Csmpaig 
" mlttee are requested to send tli 

9 In at once to the Free Press.

150 YARDS CfiARMEUSE 
SAHN at $2.98 a Yard
Beautiful qualities in soft 

lurtrous Chaxmeause Satins, 
ideal for evening wear, 40 in. 
v.'ide, this popular satin is in 
navy, brown, myrtle, ame
thyst. white, shrimp. Nile, 
copen, pekin, flesh, rose, etc.

Price $2.98 ydi.

WOMEN’S TRIMMED HATS 
for $5.00.

A qilendid showing of 
Laches' Trimmed Hats. These 
haU arc very smart, being 
trimmed in ribbons and fancy 
feather effects. Regular 
values to $9.75, these haU 
are indeed a bargain.

Prices, $5.00

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Yonr friends In the Old Land wHt 

ppreclate a photo -of your family 
lore than anything else. If Uken 

by McDonald and Baxter oxerythlng 
of the latest In mounts. Opp. D. 

penccr's. 80-tf

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford sn* 
hevrolet Tires, 30x3 H Noq-Skld. 
12..';o, 814.50 and $18 at Irvl--'
1 BosUon St.

RAUTO PAIMTIMC 1
ho«JCALLAN-«

WOOD WORKER 
to REPAIRS d

Groceteria Ltd

SUCH A VAMETT TO SELEQ 
ROM:

ABORSB CHAIR. DBOrai SETS, 
RAKT CNHATEA SET. SET OF 
DDBIG FURIQHIRE, A CHES- 
WKIH, EAST CHABtS. CHINA 
CAWET, PARLOR SH, DW- 
Kl WAGGON, COUCH OR BED- 
miGE, BRASS BED, SODIONS 
08TERIIOOR MATTRESS, CEN- 
TK OR CARD TABLES. HALL 
lACX OR STAND, CARPET 

SQUARE OR RUG. ' 
IDRTHEBABY

BI6USH BABY CARRIAGE, 
CHiUPS CHAIRS A») ROCK- 
ttS, ROCKMC HORSES, OffllPS 
HATE, DOLL CARRIAGES 

CWJrS OKm^^CRIB.

IF YOU WAKT TO PLEASE TOUR 
• WffE— j

(Sve her a Fun^ure Gift, on___
make borne what it is iatended for.
«• Stare That Gm Tim VUm

KiniiiMHe!

VanHouten’s
Rexall Drug Store

: JONim TOIltTS m HANDSOME CASES. ~

CARA NOME PERFUME AND POWDER IN SATIN-UNED 
PACKAGES.

PERFUMES AND TOILET 
WATERS

SHAVING GOODS FOR MEN
BRUSHES, TALCUM AND 

RAZORS

WATERSIAN’S IDEAL foun
tain PENS.^

Price. ... .. $2.75 up

PERFUME ATO MIZERS
in plain and cut glass from 

$1.00 to $10.00

PARISIAN IVORY 
Standard Gift Ware.

We are showing Parisian'^ 
Ivory in a splendid assort
ment of useful articles. We 
feature nothing bufthe gen
uine Parisian Ivory. Every 
piece stamped.
Manicur Sets from $4 to $10 
Toilet Sets from 75c to $45

Liggets’ and Nei&m’t Choc
olates for Xoas. A fresh 
shipBient of these faooiu 

caady. 8Se to $5.00.

EASTMAN KODAKS 
$1.00 to $27.50

THERMOS B0TTl£S
in quarts, pinte and kits.

EVERSHARP PENCILS.
A very useful present from 

$1.00 to $5.00.

Boxed stationery
Our showing this year is bet
ter than ever. Prices from 

75c to $5.00.

^ VANHOUTEIN’S
Rexall Drug Store -

ii«ai«s38:siK;mi»aijcaBaiBiNi

For the Xmas 
Baking

New Slock Shelled Walnuts, 
per pound.,..65c and 70c

Shelled Almonds, lb.........75c
Sultanas, lb.................. ...25c
Currants, best, lb...
Bleached Sultanas. Ib.... 40c
Raisins, loose, lb.......... 30c
Raisins, pkts.......20c and 28c
Table Raisins, pkt. 40c, 50c

Mixed Nuts, 4 lbs. for..$L00 
XMAS CANDIES

Perrins’ Mixed Candy, per 
5c,40c,«cpound 30c, 35c, 4

J&p Oranges, box............85c
Grapefruit, 3 for........... 25c
Grapes, lb. . 
Lemons, doz.
Head Lettuce, each........15c

Roast Pork, Ib................. 70c
Baked Ham. lb.................70c
Veal Loaf. Ib...................30c
Tongue, lb................... „..65c
Rolled Bacon, lb. .......... 4Sc
Pea Meal Bacon, in piece.

Ib................
Sausage, pkt. ....

per
40c

-PHONE 603-

AUenON SALE
•\ctlng upon Inatructlona racelvod 

from
MR. R. BROWN,

1 will aell by auction on

MONDAY, DEC. 12th «t 2 p.m. 
12 Prideanx Street

hi* household stock of fumlture, 
which has only been In use four 
months. consUtlng of Dressing 
Tables, Barean. Wash Staaid, Chef- 
fonler*. Morris Chair, Painted Mir
ror. New Home Sewing Machine.

Sion Table. Baby Crib, Kitchen 
Table. Kitchen Chairs. Kecking 
Chairs. Rugs, Shades, Blinds. Crock
ery, Pols end Psps, Kettles. Glass 
Ware. Heater. BeauUful Premier 
Stove (new), etc., etc.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

Wm.BURNIP
MoLeughlln 'always dependable— 

always the same quality throughout.

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford and

raiiHBr

SAIURDAT SPEdSiLS
Jap Oranges, a do*....------ »:
Jap Oranges, a box------- •*'
Juicy Valencia. Orsngss. nle* 

and sweet, I do*........

Grape*. I
VEGETABI^

A full .tock of frerfi BrasseU 
Spronu. C*bb*ge, Celsvy, 
Paranipe, Carrot*. Taralto 
and Beeu.

Finest quality A*hero« IMU-
toes, a each------- -------

DAIRY PBODCCB 
Freak Hen*' Egg*. do*.--.-.7»e
Pesmeal Bacon, a lb------- S*«

•And don't forget oar
ChoooUte* at, lb.----------»•»

Phone 1046 We Deliver.

TIRE PRICES DOWN- 
Chevrolet Tires. 89*8 V4 z 
$12.60. $14.60 and $1$ »‘ 
61 Bs*tlon SL

VlMt the Vu EMU*.

Bpeclmlty Shop (npeuirs). Some 
and look over our new line ef Serge 
Drat*es $17.60 to $89.60. ,

■1
Mr. Mcenrrlgle 

be Now Farmer*' Market
open dally from bow a

DRYGOODS
to eeil at------- --------

Horrockse* Circular Pillow Cotton, 40 in wide. yd. «Oc and SO* ^ .. 
Horrockse* Circular PlUow Cotton. 42 la wide, yard 4»e and ids . 
Hoirock»ee Striped Flanneletu at .
Horrockaea Whit# flat _4dc, SOe airf
Horrocluei Hadapolam at. ya 
HorrockMs Cambrie at, yard- 
Horrockies' Heavy White Col

Malpaw & Wilwn GROCETEW
Coamerdil Street *

J. H. Malpass MalpassA ^
AtSniT ST. ^

Oromry Ptomo •st.
Dt7«00ds|g«.


